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One ofour friends, Brad, was

interviewing for a job last month.
This was not a summer job, mind
you, but a real, earn-a-salary job.
Brad's interview was with a prestigiousconsulting firm, so he definitelywanted to make a good impression.Before the interview, our

friends discussed what he should
wear, what he should say and how
he should schmooze. Then, the conversationturned to the ever-importantquestion: what should he
drink for a cocktail?

We all agreed that his choice
should be a classy one. It would be
rather embarrassing ifBrad took
a swig of Beast in front of the seniorpartner. It's obvious that collegedrinks are different than drinks
in the real world. This difference
is because of that green motivatingfactor for every college decision
- money (or the lack thereof).

So, with Ben back at the computer,we thought we would provideour own suggestions for what
your choice of drink says about you.

First, we will discuss beer. This
is a college campus, of course.
A few rules of etiquette before

we begin. Ladies, you should neverdrink beer out of a can in front
of guys, as this looks cheap. Alwaysopt for a bottle, or for a cup
as a last resort. Guys, whatever
beer you drink, please refrain from
burping in front of the ladies.

Malt liquor is out. Period. Budweiser,Bud Light, Michelob and
Michelob Light are all respectable
beers. You will look like the averageFive Points patron with one of
these beers in hand. But ifyou reallywant to impress someone, we
suggest that you order an importedbeer. a Heineken, perhaps.
Other fairly exotic choices are Dos
Equis, Molson's Ice, Corona or Kil-
lian's Keci. DnnKing one 01 tnese

imports says that you are either
very refined or are in need of an
ego boost.

Our last word on the subject
ofbeer is the brand Zima. ifyou
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